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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which daemon supports remote execution requests for backup
requested by EMC
NetWorker Management Console?
A. nsrjobd
B. nsrexecd
C. nsrfsra
D. nsrd
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which is a statement of value as described in the Agile
manifesto?
A. We value customer collaboration over responding to changes.
B. We value responding to change to satisfy the customer.
C. We value processes and tools over comprehensive
documentation.
D. We value project management over individuals and
interactions.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Scenario: A Citrix Administrator is installing Office 365 Pro
Plus. The administrator needs to use a silent installation
method that does NOT perform activation. Which type of file is
required for a silent installation method?
A. XML
B. MSP
C. INI
D. MSI
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which SIP response is considered a final response?
A. 199 Early Dialog Terminated
B. 180 Ringing
C. 200 OK

D. 183 Session in Progress
E. 100 Trying
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
200 OK Indicates the request was successful. Whether other
options state the request is still in progress or request is
initiated.
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